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Hrrguarrt to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure




- havLng regard to Artlcle 2Ll of ttre EEC Treaty,
- havlng regard to Article 1 of council Regulation No. L of 15 April
19581, as amended by the heaty-of Accessr.on 
"r- rirr'', ." *"I"u o"tlre TreaQz of AccessLon of Lg7g3,
hawlng regard to Rule 6I of ttre Ru1es of procedure,
whereas respect for tlre cultural diversity in the European ca,,rrmqnity
ca1l's f,or absolutely equal value to be placed on aII tSese cultrrres,
r*rereas restrictLon of the nrmber of langfuages Ln tlte European
Parlianent *rcurd detract frm its democratLc character,
- rdtrereas a restriction on or r:nequal treatilent of any of the Langruageslnpltes a restrictlon of the democratic electoral rlghts of t5e people
sLnce cl'tLzens must be able to elect Ltreir repreEentativeE so1ely on
the basis of polLtJcal criterla and opti-nrrm representation of tleir
Lnterests rritJrout havtng to talce {nto account adldLtLonal ll.ngruistJ.c
crLteria,
whereas all menrbers of parriaurent must, be treated equarry as regardsHreir active and passive uEe of langruages and whereag, t-herefore, no
addltional requLrenents should be placed on any of tJrem, Ln particurar
dtrrLng technical discussions,
whereas the creaLion of tbutreaucratic elites' \r ttre Er:.ropean parrliament
or Pafliamentary delegations must be avoided,
- whereas ParLiament's budget approprlations must be used ratLonally and
responsible savingE made, r*ithout tJrts leading, however, to langruage
discrfurlnation,
- whereas saulngs may be possible as a reault of the technologrical prog1ess
Ln cmputer translatJ.on,
- having regard to the discusslon in the Legal Affalrs cmnittee, tlre
comLttee on Budgete and tlre comittee on Budgetary gontrol on parllament,s
budEet, the savings to be mqde and the preventJ.on of alr wastage,
o E[rd having regard to t]re reglort of t]re worklng party of ttre Brrreau of
Parllanent on parlLamantary delegatJ.ons,
1. Reconfir:ms rurequivocally that the official Larrgruages and worktng
languages of Lhe Comrrnity Institutl.ons are Danish, cetrman, Eng1ish,
French, Greek, Itallan and Dutch;
2. Reconffums t]re princtple of absolute equal.ier in the acLtve and passlve
1ol tro.
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use of Casrurunlty langruages ln particular for a!.1 docrlments and
Palrers, for all parliamentary neetings and for Parlianentary delegatLons;
3. Instructs Lts President to f,olirard ttris resolutLon to the Conmrission
and ttre Bureau of parllarent.
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